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TO SATISFY OR ANSWER

Kentucky West Virginia Gas Company (»Kentucky Wast») and

Equitable Gas Company (»Equitable») ara hereby notified that they

have been named as defendants in a formal complaint filed on

September 6, 1994, a copy of which is attached hereto.
Pursuant to 807 KAR Si001, Section 12, Kentucky Wast and

Equitable ara HEREBY ORDERED to satisfy the matters complained of
or file a written answer to tha complaint within 10 days from the

date of service of this Order.

Should documents of any kind ba filed with the Commission in

the course of this proceeding, the documents shall also be served

on all parties of record.
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,IANICK (I, l>AVTH YIT> I QUTTAITLK GAS CO, S KY, <, WVA. GAS CO.

Th<> I'nets of this mnttnr nro ns follower

1. I n I ')117 I purchnsod my home on Cow Creek in Floyd
r.'r>unt y, non r I'rant onnburcI, Ky. Tho f irst yoar 1 lived hero 1 hnd
i><>mii I>r<>blc>mn wI th my qnn I'roozinq off dua to n nmnll orifico in
my rii<1ulnI or. Af 1.<ir I hnd thnt. roplncod, I never had any problem
w1>ntn<>i vnr wl th my qns I'rnozinq of f avon though it sat out ln the
i>I>iin wI th no I nnulnt lan around it.

About thrc>c> yenrs nqo, tho wall thnt I rocoivo gns
I rom wnn <Irl'I'I«d clnnpnr In order to qot it to produce more gas.
Al<>o, n booster stnt ion wns sot up for this well. The end resultnI'il thin In thnt thn wall ntnr ted producinq n tromendous amount
nf wntrir. I<inc>c> my I lnn is tho one closest to tho well, I get most
of it, No nmount of I.nsulntion or blowing the drip seems to help.
'I'hin wc I 1 is npproxlmntnly 500-700 feat below my home and is across
n crnnk that qotn pretty wl.ld during the winter. For the past three
winters I have> fust nbout frozen to death. I have n forced air
I'urnncn that cyclns an nnd off, so I am not aware of the fact that
thn qns is of f until tho house is cold. I then have to freeze until
someone cnn thnw out the lines and got tho qas back on.

3. My qns bill hnd boon runninq a little high, so about
two monthn aqo I naked Ilalph Blonor the meter reader for Ky. s W.Va.
finn Co., to chock my line for leaks. There were some leaks in the
I inn and nlso my high pressure and medium pressure regulators were
Innkinq, ht that time I hnd nil the leaks repaired and I replaced
tho two leaking regulator'n with tho ane medium pressure internal
rc>lief regulator thnt wan suqgestnd by Mr. Blanc.

I had thn nnw internal relief requlstor placed where my
linn connected to tho service linn, and I had the low pressure regulator
nnd motnr movnd up to my homo. I had it placed near a utility
hulldlnq that I hnvn no that I csn have access to electricity and
cnn put n hant tape on thn exposed lines. The leaky regulators
wr rc> nc>t: coating mn nnythinq because they weren't going through
r:hi> meter, but I hnd them replaced because I didn't want anyone
who mny bn> trying to thnw out my lines to qet hurt.

I called Mr. Slane and asked him to come and check out
rive>rythinq. To nnn that I had everything hooked up correctly
nnd nl I the li>nkn stopped. IIn said everything was O.K. and he
took n nniftnr nnd determined that sll the leaks were fixed. I
wnn out over 0400,00 on nnw oquipmont.

Mr, IT Ion<> c:an toll you how much trouble I have had with
my qnnr because hn has come to help me several times at 2 and 3
r>'<>lock in thn morning, at his own expense, to get my gas back on.
At that time I thouqht thn gas company was paying him to do this,
but I found out, later they weren'. I down't know whet I would
have> done without him.

I nm n >1 yr<ar old slnqle woman living by myself. I draw
<II rrnhI I I ty dun to n hr,rinntod disc in my lower back. I became

<I i nab I cc>4 in 1986 due to a Coll. At that t it<re I was bedfast for about
I'our months,1 went to the doctor and to the bathroom, other than that
I was in bed, I hsvn never experienced pain like that before in myIifn, except during child birth. Tha disc was pressing on my sciatic
nerve in my leCt, Iaq snd I could not welk completely upright for
about a year and s halC. I would hate to get another fall on a slick
wintery night and end up bedfast again, trying to qet my eras back on.
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also have nsi~hma which is triggered by cold air
nnd emotional upsets as well as allergies. I have already been
in the hospital once this year for this condition, and I am
currently having a sever attack with it.

I have six grandchildren, tho youngest of which is nine
months old. Sometimes I keep them over night and should the gas
frceze off with them hero, which has happened in the past, I could
not leave them alone to go 500-700 foot away from tho house, even
if I was otherwisc able to.

4. About a month ago, one of the other employees
noticed that the meter had been moved and reported it to Larry
Francis. I then received a letter from a Ms. Catherine Redd telling
me to pay $ 150.00 to have them move the meter back or my gas MAY
be cut off.

I thon contacted Mr. Scott Smith with the PSC and
discussed the situation with him. He had a Mr. Amburgy go to
Ky. s w.Va. Gas Co. and talk with a Mr. R.T. Daniel to try to
pursuade them to let the meter stay where it i.s but he would not
agree. I later went in personally and talked with Mr. Daniel
to explain the situation I was in but he said that Ky. and W.Va.
Gas Co. was a pipe line company and that they wore qoverned by

hc Federal Energy Reg. Commission in Washington D.C. and not
by the PSC. I told him that I was going to contact them to see
what their regulations were. Mr. Daniel said he would mail me
their address. On Monday, the same day I received the address
in the mail, Mr. Daniel had some of Ky. S W,Va. Gas Co. employees
to come to my home to remove the meter. I told them I couldn'
let them do that until it could be ad)udicated by the courts,
FERC, or the PSC. That if it was moved it would be a moot point.
Later on that same day, my gas was cut off and a lock put on it.

I talked with a Bob Szekely who is with FERC and he
told me that Ky. S W.Va. Gas Co. had no authority that he knew
of to cut my gas off. That the only tariff that allowed them to
cut off my gas was a temporary cut off for non payment of my bill.
This was not the case, because my bill is always paid on time
by an automatic withdrawal from my checking account. Later, after
checking with some other people concerning this matter, Mr.
Szekely called me back and said because I was a customer of
Equitable Gas that the complaint should be heard by the PSC.
Since my gas was cut off at thc direction of Mr. Daniel on
behalf of Ky. 6 W.Va. Gas Co., I strongly question their right
to cut off my gas even if state regulations under the PSC would
have given Equitable Gas the legal right to do so,

I heat with gas, have a gas hot water'eater, and I
cook with gas. Cold weather is at hand and I can't cook or bath
because of the situation instigated by Mr. R, T. Daniel and
Ky. s W. Va. Gas Co.

I would like to request an informal hearing as soon as
possible before the PSC to settle this matter. If it is determined
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by tha PBC that tha wording in their rules "....~ ..gns meters,
and the connection thereof, with the qnn producing woll or
Pipe linc nhnll ba under tho supervision of the Public Bervico
Commission, or nn ngant thereof, nnd shall conform to such standards
of nnfoty, location nnd convenience ns mny bo prescribed by tho
Commission." nnd tha wording of RRB,485 which reads "(6) All
motoring and rogulating equipmant shnll ba ns near to tho gathariing
lino ns ~rncti.cable, in nccordanca with snfe nnd acceptod operating
p tl ~t u d to m th t th t h 11 b Light
tho main line, than I would like to nsk for a special vnrianca
in my casa dua to tha physicnl conditions nnd circumstances set
cut abovo.

I also foal thnt since I have previously talked with
Mr. Banian to no nvnil, that we might hnve n better chance oi'n
amicable solution to this matter if someone other than Mr, Daniel
would represent Lquitabla Qns Co.

I wauld nina like to request that in tho event this matter
cannot ba worked aut at nn informal hearing, that a formal hearing
bo held. Should this be tha ense, I would like to have Ralph Blanc
nnd William Harlass, who ara mater readers, subpoenaed ns witnesses.
I would like to have all records subpoenaed dating bock to 1952
when these new rules went into effect, that show all customers in
Plcyd nnd it's surrounding countias, thnt have meters that nro not
on tha main gathering line. I nm told by numerous sources that
there nra quite a faw that don't meet the snme standards that they
aro requiring of ma.

Again I wauld like to request that an informal hearing
as soon as possible because I nm without host,

yours very truly,
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